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Before Sir La wrence Jenkins, ICC.I>E.y C?ilef Justice, and 
M r. Justice Beammu

liAKH M ABAI kom PANDURANG ATMARAM V A ID Y A  (orig in a l x9oC 
DiiPEistDAKT), A ppellant, v. KESBAV HAGHUNATH BHISJ3® Jul,  ̂
( jp j& isa l P la ijs t if f ) ,  Respondent,*  ------------— ■

Tlindti Lato— Widow—•AUenation—~Suit hy reversioner io set aside the 
alienation— Limitation—Limitation A ct (X V  o f  1877), Sclied'ule I I  
Article 91.

The plaintiff sued in 1904, as a reversioner, to recover possession of property 
from the defendant to wliom it liad been given by way of gift in 1894 by tlie 
widow of a preceding owner. I t  was found by botli tlie lower Courts that tlvo 
alienation was not justified by any necessity recognixed by Hindu Law. The 
defendant pleaded that the suit waj barred by limitation.

Held) that it was not open to the defendant to rely on article 01 of the 
Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) as a bar to the suit,

IlariJiar Ojha v. Dasarathi Misrd'V followed.

Second appeal from the decision of 0. 0. Dutty Assistant 
Judge of Thaiia, eonfirmmg the decree passed by N. B. Chauba)/ 
Subordinate Judge at Kalyan.

Sait to recover possession of property,

# Second Appeal K'o, G3 of IDOO.
(1) (1905) 33 Cal. 257.
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1906. The property in dispute belonged originally to Daulati’ao
Kakhmabai Balaji, who was a relation of the plaintiff. Their relationship

Kb HAT. is shown by the following geneological tree ;

Mlliantli,
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Balaji Eajhunath

Danlatrao Yitlial
marficd _ 1

Anuapuvuabai.
Raffliuuatli Bliivrani

niarriel 
Parvati.

Khanderao Kesliav
(plaintiff).

After Daulatrao’s death, the property passed to his widow 
Annapurnabai.

On the 21st August 1894f, Annapurnabai made a deed of gift 
and gave away the property to the husband of the defendant. 
She died on the 10th September 1894.

At her deaths were living Shiv ram, Parvati and Keshav. 
Neither Shivram nor Parvati did anything in their life-time to 
dispute this alienation.

After their deaths  ̂ KeshaV; the next reversioner^ brought this 
suit in 1904;, to recover possession of the property, alleging that, 
the gift made by Annapurnabai of her husband^s property was 
invalid according to Hindu Law.

The defendant contended inter alia that Shivram and his widow 
adopted the deed of gift made by Annapurnabai and did not get 
it cancelled, which act was binding against the plaintiff; that 
plaintiff’s suit was barred by limitation; and that the gift was 
for due consideration and justified by Hindu Law.
, The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff was not estopped 
from claiming the property in suit by the acquiescence on the 
part of his uncle Shivram in allowing the property to remain 
with defendant j that the alienation made by Annapurnabai was 
not justified by necessity recognized by Hindu Law j and that 
the plaintiflTs suit was not barred by limitation. The reasons 
for tliis lajst finding were thus expressed ;



yOL. X X K t ] BOMBAY SEUlES,

Bat the chief cargument of Mr. Jjeywant, ilie defeudtin^s pleader, is that 
the greater period o f  13 years is curtailed by the shorter period of 3 years 
tmder aiticle 91 of the Limitation Act. His argiment is that plaintiff cannofc 
recover possession o f the imraoveahle property in  suit unless plaintiff Rvst sets 
aside the deed o f gift ma-ie by  AnnaptirnaTiai, and plaintiff having failed to 
luring such a suit to set aside the deed o f gift within three years from the time 
of his knowledge of it, which. I  may take to be at tlie time o f the gift, under
article 91, this suit of the plaintiff must also be barred........... . The argument
is that just as a plaintiff sxiiiig for possession of immoveable property has to 
bring a suit to set aside an adoption within 6 years, i f  it comes in his -way, so 
must a plaintifE bring a snit to sot aside a deed within 3 years if it comes in
his way............. A ll these cases state that the thing to be set aside, whether
it is an adoption, or a gift, or sale or anything else, muat come in the way 
and be an obstacle to plaintiff’s sncceeding in the suit, I£ it does not, plaintiff 
may safely ignore sncli transaction and not bring a suit to set it aside within 
the shoi-ter period. The gist o f all these cases is that the ti’ansaction must 
bar plaintiff fi’oxn recovering the property' unless set aside; so then, in the 
present case, does the deed of g ift come in plaintiff’s way and bar him from 
recovering the property ? ISTot at all. The deed of gift made by a Hindu widow 
of property inherited by her from her husband without any justifiable necessity, 
is absolutely void and can safelj be disregarded by plaintiff. It is perfectly 
innocuous to him and he may very well treat it as a waste paper.”

The Court of first instance therefore ordered the defendant to 
give possession of the property to the plaintiff.

On appeal this decree was confirmed by the lower appellate 
Court.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

. r .  Deslpande^ for the appellant:— We contend that the 
plaintifF^s suit is time-barred. He is a reversioner and as such 
he ought to have brought his suit within six years of the date 
of alienation by the widow. The case falls under article- 91 a;nd 
not article 141 of the Limitation Act, 1877. See Barot Nara% v. 
Barot Jesanff'̂ ^K

The deed of gift is further supported by alienation and is 
validated by the acquiescence of a reversioner who was alive at 
the date of the gift.

D, M. Critjite, for the re sp o n d e n tT h e  defendant is concluded 
by a finrling of fact that the reversioner (Shivram) did not

E-4KHiriBAr
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(!) (1900) 25 Bom. 26*.



10̂ 0 acquiesce in the gift either at the date of the deed or subsequent
1UKH3TABAI t h c i 'e t o .

Kb sh a t . a  reversioner suing after the death of a Hindu -widow for 
possession of immoveable property can do so under article L il of 
the Limitation A c t : RtincJiordas v. Parvafibai^^) imd EatIiismfj/ v. 
Satilal̂ ^K The deed of gift was an utter nullity : so it was not 
necessary for the plaintiff to set it aside: RagJiuhctf Dyal Baku v. 
Bldhya Lai Muser^^\

Je n k in s , G. J. :■»—The plaintiff sues to recover possession of 
property from the defendant who relies on an alienation in his 
favour made by the widow of a preceding owner.

It has been held by both the lower Courts that the alienation 
was not justified by any necessity recognized by Hindu Law.

Consequently it is not open to the defendant to rely on 
article 91 of the Limitation Act as a bar to the suit. See 
Harihar OjJia v. Dasamthi Misrâ '̂ K

- Then it has been contended on the part of the defendant that 
the Court should be required to come to a definite finding as to 
whether or not the preceding reversioner, under whom the 
plaintiff claims, ratified the alienation. But, in our opinion, it 
is clear that if the doctrine of ratification has any application 
to this case, the fact of ratification is negatived by the findings 
of the lower appellate Court.

We must, therefore^ confirm the decree with costs.

Decree conflrmed, 
R. 11.

(1) (1S99) 23 Bora. 1 Bom. L. II. 607. (3) (18-"0) 13 Cal. 69.
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